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Friday 27th October, 2023
Feel the Magic

Dear Year 2 Parents and Carers,
Year 2 are running this cake stall and supplying the cakes to support our friend with his fundraising. Ben has received 
great support from the services that Feel the Magic provides. 
Year 2 families are asked to send in cupcakes, a cut-up cake or slice to sell at the stall on Tuesday 14th of November.

Please list any potential allergens in the cake such as dairy, egg, wheat, soy, etc. Please do not send in anything containing 
nuts.

Please consider that there are students at the school with food allergies and intolerances, so if you are able to send in a 
dairy free, gluten free, etc. cake it would be very much appreciated.

Students and/or parents are asked to bring their cakes to the canteen before school.

Thank you for supporting this very deserving cause.

Rob LeBreton and Leanne Demmitt         Karen May
Year 2 Teachers            Principal
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